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Wo will consider It o groat favor IT

iub'acrlbora will report any failure
to get their Lendar, or any careless-nesBo-

the part of the carrier.
Subscribers will please .not pay

the carriers unleas the carrier
punches his credit tun In subscrib-
er's presence.

The Herald, of McConnelsyille, Sen-

ator Abbott's home, asserts his inno-

cences of the offenuo for which ho was
indicted by the Franklin County grand
jury and says that nothing but a trial
and conviction, followed by Abbott's
confession, would convince It of his
guilt.

Tun petition which has been circu-
lated requesting Mr. JIcQill to intro-
duce a bill reducing tho salaries of
county officials has been run down and
is discovered to havo emantcd from a
nurelv Democratic source at Pattins
Mills, in Palmer township. Letters
and copies of tho petition were sent to
all the township clerhs in the county.
Mr. McGill wilt, of course, glvo his best
attention to the matter nit.

City Affairs.
At the November election there wore

cast in this city 21S9 votes. On Mon-

day last thero were 1140 votes cast at
the special elcc'.ion.

Against new power house for the
electric UghUplant there were found to
"be 516 "votes, but 090 voters of the city
did not go to the polls, and their will
in the matter was not shown. It re-

quired 707 votes to mike the two-third- s

majority. The question is, how
would these 000 stay-at-hom- e voters
have voted. We'll dollors to dough-
nuts that they would have voted "yes''
and carried tho proposition. They
'were probably the very fellows who
had figured it out that the city could
furnish them with incandescent lights
cheaper than a private company could
do it, but were too modest to go and
demand that the city do it. On the
other hand it may be that these 030
stay-at-hom- might have swamped the
street pavJnir proposition.

After all it was apretty exhibition of
the popular will and of the consoryn-tisr- u

of Marietta's citizens.
Its the only proper way to bond the

city and should only be resorted to
when necessity of an an urgent kind
requires such a necessity as two-thir-

of 'Voters would readily ack-
nowledge. We are, however, getting
into the notion that there is lots of
merit in the new law some of the'
states arcenacting pooridiag.a penalty
for voters who will not vote.

S. J. U.

''South .lmrrknn lccs.
The denunciation of the South Amer-

icans on the part of the English press
a a mongrel and degenerate race is, to
say the least, extremely unbecoming.
In no part of the Western world is the
white iac3 yielding so completely to
admixture with the negro race an in
Jamaica and other of the Ilpitish West
India islands; while tho relative sprink
ling dt white population in British
Guiana becomes less and less, until it
may now bo said without fear of con-

tradiction that there is absolutely no
visible future for any considerable
white population in the Guianas.
Dutch 'fiui.ma recognizes that fact,
while French Guiana has hunk too low

vjn for its old uses as a. penal colony.
British fiuiana has long admitted these
facts in its policy, but the Uritisii Gov-

ernment will not allow tho truth to be
told in words. The situation is wholly
different in Venezuela. That republic
lias a totr.1 population of two jaillionB
and a half. The negro clement is a
very wnall one, and the i.une tiling ie
true of the Indian tribes. The great
bulk of tho population is of Snan- -
isli origin.. nnt ;tlthm,"li..... ilmr. W cntnu- 0 ..n.. n.u.u ..uw.dvf'
slight admixture of Indian blood,
which in some eases is found even in
leading families, the icsult is not

Jt is well-kno- in the
United States that a limited admixture
of American Indian blood does not
vitiate the European stock. In mat-
ters of education, of art, music and
literature, of railways and telcgruphs,
and of general material and soda)
progress, Venezuela's present condi-
tion is incomparably superior to that
of liritish Guiana. February Review
of Reviews.

butlriiiii DeutU

Lizzie, daughter of Chas. Lallln, of
Wute-town- , died Tuesday evening at
fcix o'clock, after an illness of less than
a week Sho was firjt attacke.f with
acute rheumatism of the right hip
which finally affected the pericardium,
causing death. Sho was a member of
the High School and would liavo grad-
uated at tho close of the year, the
was a good htudont, a kind sister and a
Joying daughtor. Sho will be missed
by all. The family and friends have
Hie sympathy cf all In this their sad
bereavement. C. F. S.

Wonts 5,000 Halluces.
Eavexma, O., Fob. A Mrs. Philo.

monia Dawley, a wealthy resident,
vp.s Monday uftcrnoon mado tho de-

fendant in a 35,000 damegu suit Syl-ri- a

Blossom, a beailtlf ul young woman,
iatho plaintifF, claiming that the de- -

fondant had reflected upon her charac'
ter. I

IN THE OIL FIELDS.

Athens. Ohio, February 4. A solid
stream of oil shot out aud abovo tho
derrick when the drill entered tho sand
in tho Strauss llMja well near hero yct-terda- y.

The well flowed for several
minutes but on account of the absence
of gas tho well will have to bo pumped,
and it is thought by experienced oil
men that it will bo good for over forty
barrels a day.

a
SlsTi:nsviLLK, V. Va., February 4.

Tho"war on Indian creek over tho Jack-ma- n

lease has subsided, and the matter
will be litigated In tho courts. Both
companies hayb employed eminent
counsel and iaro going to put up tho
best fight possible.

The Jessio iiWhlto No. 3 reached the
pay sand last? night and Is reported as
making 250 barrels a day. This well
is at leivst two and a half wiles from
the Kylo well.'

F. H. and. M. V. Fcshers, of 'Wick,
yesterday sold one-hal- f of" their royalty
in 200 acres "of land at that place for
tho snug sura of 55,200 cash. Clint
Moore, L. M. Gorham and the Henry
Oil Company were tho purchasers.

G. 13. Johnson yesterday sold tho
Cain and Tuel leases over tho river to
A. C. Bradley, of Butler, Pa., who will
raovo hero and take charge of tho wells
at onee. The consideration is private.

Tho Oxford Oil Company's well on
tho A. A. Haught farm, out on Middle
Island, was drilled to the top of the
break yesterday evening and to-da- y

was reported to be a gasser second in
size only to the Big Moses. The tools
were blown out of tho hole and on ac-

count of tho heavy pressure it is nn- -

nossiblc to drill the well. The fact
that tliis well came in such a heavy
gatser is taken by its owners as an in
dication that there is a pool of oil in
the immediate vicinity and other wells
will be drilled at once.

Tho Kyle well on Friday last was
stirred up with the bit, and today is
flowing oil at tho rate of 0 barrels an
hour, so the Register's special corres-
pondent at Centerville wired at noon
today.

The Jap o. 5 on Riley was shot
Wednesday, with a view to inci easing
the production.

The woll being drilled by the John
Davidson Oil Co., of Charleston, on the
A. II. McTaggart land near the Heed
Held is being, cased and will be drilled
in to3ay.

The well on the Grosskloss farm this
side of Stanleyville, about three
miles from Marietta, came in
Tuesday night, reaching the sand at
SiO feet, and is a good producer- - The
well is owned by J. II. Dye, Henry
Koeser, Morris Downing and others, of
this city.

Resolutions of Respect
To the memory of Comrade Frank

, Sanford, of Constitution, la-t- a mem
ber of C. B. Gates Post No. 452. G. A. tt
Marietta, O.

Wheiieas; Daath has again visited
us, and has taken a member from our
Post and a comrade from onr fraternal
associations. Therefore beii't,

Bi:foi.vei, That while wo bow in
humble submission to the Divino will,

we deeply feel and realize that in
the death of comrtcie, we have lost a
loyal member of our 1'ost, the family a
loving husband and father, tho com-
munity in which hslived'a good citizen,
and neighbor, and an of the
late war, and one of our Country'!,
heroes.

IiKSor.VED, That a copy of those re-

solutions be sent to thu family of the
deceased comrade, and tlmt tluy bo
published in tho pjpen,, and that our
charter be draped in mourning for 30
days.

W. II. II a it r,
A. a oa i:i:,
Wit. hlltlX'KKI'

"The Anglo-America- n Jmbrogolio"
serves as the captain under which two
mo3t important articles open the Feb-
ruary number of tho rsorth American
Review. The hrst is entitled "Tho
Venezuelan Difficulty," by Andrew
Cirnegie, and trio secoad "The liritish
Feeling," by the Right lion. James
Uryce, the distinguished author of
"The American Commonwealth.1' These
two articles, from so eminent sources,
ciiaiaoteristically describe tho senti-
ment pervading Hngland and America
retpoctivoly oyer the subject of tho
boundary dtapute between the former
country and tho houth American

Harpor's Bazar.
IIAEl'IIR'S RAZAit during January

will pry its attention chiefly Xo tho
requiiements of the gay season, and
pretty evening gowns and wrapb, and
becoming toilettes for thu debutante
and tho hello will appear in every
issue.

Miss Maria Louise Pool's striking
story of Xew England life, involving
mi interesting discussion of tho mar-
riage question, beginning this month,
will run through th'o first half of lfc'JO.
'1 hero will, also be stories by Octavo
'lhar.et and Julian Ralph.

Ilfl(.lllUIIH,V' CUflUIVO. ''

Tim BK3T Rai.vk n tho world for
t'tltfi. l!rilil-0'l-. Korey. TTlcnru. Knit
Rheum, Fevor Sore, Tottor, Chapped'1
Hands, Chilblsinw, t'orim, and all huin
Hrupuons, ami poiuvoiy ourea i'lles
or no pv reqnlrod. It ia guurantnod to
five purfoct satisfaction, or monov

Prion 25 centB tier oox.
Fomalobv W. Ji.Huor.

The as. Gov't Repons
show Royal Baking Pswdsr
superior to an ozuers.

i ftl . n j. . iMLflflPiifwean usiing imwi . .
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HELP FOR ARMENIA.

Alii Sollctated for riersyauiu ami Ills
family.

Rev. Wilson Waters has received tl o
following letter from nn Armenian
clergyman with whom ho has been ac-

quainted for some years. It giyes in
bomewhat imperfect English an echo
of tho cry which is, rising from ull pans
of that martyred chuich and persecut-
ed nation.

Iliscnik, Harpoot, Turkey,
Dec. ill, 1SW.

Ri:v. Mn. Waters:
Dear Sir It was the time (Novem-

ber) when wo were gathering and till-
ing our houses with our yearly tu,jply
(as it is tho custom of the East) lha't
our homes wore plundered i.mjli u
manner that they left nothing in them
worth five cents. My chnrcti is. mas-
sacred and scattered. 1 hayo nothing1
to supply a large family nor i.lothiug
because welled from home for onlv our
lives. Xow wu arc onlj' waudeiinj
here and there among tliu lomaiudcrii
of our people to get out duily bread
wherever are lelt s.omctl'ng oa'bio.

Dear yir, I am not n Uegpir Liu a
man nepiy temporarily, thuiofoiu 1

bo ir your myuv to mu some help
lo supply my children and tney who
ai fi dependent on me. I will ln crate-fil- l

in my life and nuch obliged.
Youis very timv,

(U:;v.) li. A. Amiiiija' ..
Opportunity will bo given tomoriow

in Mr. Wateis' churclu's to sm-l-i .is uio
desirous of aiding in this cause to con-
tribute towards tho relief of this desti-
tute e'ergymar.. Help Iroin any source
will be (.T.uefmly tuceiyoJ. Lowell
Couriur.

liurlod Gold Coin Unciirtliol.
Ualciou, N.a.Fcb. 5 I. II. Parker,

of Highpoint, learned some time ago
that a large amount of gold com was
burled near hunbury station on the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railway.
In borne way he located tho trfct.ure,
and news now roaches here that ho
has unearthed an amount aggregating
S1S.0UU Tho man who buried it is not
known. TJie find lias caused great ex-
citement in all that section of the
country.

Free Mall Drllvsry for .Sinllll Toitdi.
Wabiii.noto.v. Feb. 5. Tho houto

committee on post ofllces and post
roads, Tuesday ordered a favorable re-
port on the bill of Mr. Sperry, of Con-
necticut, concerning free delivery in
small towns, upon the portion of not
less than 20 persons who reecho their
mail matter through tho samu p jst of-
fices.

FriinSc Itlalr & bona I'll 1.

Ctnvi:i,A.:;x. O , Feb, 5. A special to
--the preps from Oarrettsvllle, o . iays:
Frank Jllair A Son's the lanrcst manu
facturers of tubs in the state, made an
assignment Wednesday morning. Tlio
iistits and liabilities are SSO,000. Tho i

failure, it is claimed, was caused by I

failure to collect from IJcltimoro ovs--!
tor pie, tors.

j

Tlieldosil Pnnacan,
James L. Francis Alderman, Chic-i- -

go, Mijs: "I regard Dr. King's Xow
an an Ideal I 'u mi cut for

Coughs, Cilds and Lung CompI tints,
Iraying uted it in my family fur tholast live years, to tho of 's

prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Ilurgus. Keokuk, Iowa,
writ'io: '! havo been a Minister of tbo
MothOlliSt Church UtrhOvvnra.
or more, and have never found "any-
thing so bonellcial. or that ravp m
such speedy relief as Dr. KingVi Now
Discovery." Trv this Ideal r.mi.IImody now. Trial liotllcj Froo at
W. II. Styer's Drug Store.

Palpitating1
oyspegrac U3imra&

FATHER'S AWFUL WORK.
He Murder, Ills Entire Tamlly, Thon Cor-plot- es

Ills llloody Wink by Hnlclitc.
Chicaoo, Fob. 5. An entire family,

consisting of seven persons, was found
dead Wednesday morning, the result
of the murderous work-- and suicide
Tuesday night of Richard Kloettko, a
carpenter, residing at 307 Rertcau a'c- -

r.Vie.
The dead are; Richard Kloettko,

riged 3Sj Kate Kloc'.tke, his wife; John
Kloettko, his fatner, used 73; Mina
Kloottke, his mother, agOvL 71; Mina
Klocttke, daughter, age I 0; Anna'
Kloettko, daughtor, aged 8; Emma
Kloettke, daughter, aged 7.

Tho discovery was made at 7:30
o'clock Wednesday morning by a
neighbor who called at tho Kloettko
residence to get some work done. Tho
victims wete all killed by shots from a
revolver, which was found by kloott
he's side.

Kloettko had been out of work
since Christmas. A pathetic feature
of tno tiagody is that two neighbors
called tit tno Kloc-ttk- cottage Wed
nosday morning with the glad news of
employment for mm. L'ich of Moctb
ko's victims war, shot through the
Head, and (loath must navo been in
stantaneous in cueii case. Thero was an
oaor of chloroform in the house, and
it is surmi-e- d that tno mutdcior had
rendered his victims unconscious as
they slont, before firing tho fatal
shots. Vho appearance of Mrs,
Kloottke alono of all tho victims, pre
rented any indication of a struggle.
Iler hanas wore scratched and he
clothing torn.

Little Emma and her mother wcro
found in the rear room, while in tho
front room tho aged grandparents lay
in ono bed and the remaining two
children in another. Kloettko's body
lay on the floor. Reside him, on a
cunlr, were a wnotstone and two
sharpened knives. Ho had emptied his
revolver anu reloaded it.

A SUBSTITUTE
For the J'rovlnm Cihaa Itcsolutlon

lit tliu bcautr.
WASiiiNoros, Jan. 5. Tho senate

committee on foreign relations Wed-
nesday morning ordered tho following
substitute for the previous Cuban reso-
lutions reported to the senate:

Resolved, by the senate (tho house of
representatives concurring) that, in
the opinion of congress, a condition of
public war'OMisti. between the govern-
ment of .Spain and the government
proclaimed and for some time main-
tained by force of arms by tho people
of Cuba; and that tho United States of
America should miintain a. strict neu-
trality between tho contending pow-
ers and accord to each oil the rights of
belligerents in the ports and territor-
ies of tho United State?.

Mr. Morgan (dom., Ala.) subsequent-
ly ivjporteu tho resolutions to tho sen
ate.

rieitncil Otor CIiVr Appointment.
GRAM) IUrnw, Miou., Feb. 5. When

.tho curtain wr.s rung down at Powers'
opera hou-j- Tuesday night tho an'
nouncement w:.i mado that Hon. E. F,
Uhl liad been appointed ambassador
to Germany. 'Uie r.udianco turned it-
self into n mass meeting at once, and
addresses wqra mado by Hon. T. J.
O'Rrien and 1'ostmastor Carroll. Res-
olutions wero adopted tendering
thanks to tho president for honoring
tho state of Michigan and congratu-
lating Mr. Uhl upon tho honor con-
ferred. '

The World's Pair Tests
showed no baking powder

0 puro or so great Ja hav
4 cnlng power as tho Royal.

J J , .A"
Al Aii,i iJLij- - s &sm.i&- - Mmmc&ihii
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We Are Mot --I

Going Out of Business
But wo are going to (as wo always have done) contjnuo to sell letter
goods foi tho pnee than any other house going outj or. coming in. AU
our stock bought previous to Junuary 1st wo will guarantee to sell at
lead 10 ?o less than any other house can sell. Our many advantages
and.our 20. years successful business enables us to do this. $14.00
buys tho finest suit and satin lined overcoat m our house; such as
other houses call $22.00 garments. i .

"

Wo are receiving our Spring Stock and we can suit all our custom-

ers in variety, quality and price. Come and seo us. ,

S. E. Vaii Metre
Wholesale, Cash Clothiers.

A "Before Inventory"
cLinAklNG-- SALE

We will be ready in a week or twtq to cqynt
up stock; before that time every over-load- ed

department must be reduced to invoice at the
i

right figures. No, need to bother you with any
excuses or admission of mistakes. A long- -
drawn-ou- t merchandise story is a bore., To-
morrow we offer the following: Woolen Hose,
Blankets, Furs, Woolen Underwear, Mittens,
Gloves, etc., etc. Not a word about their cheap-
ness or quality; you are the best judge;

nox, uenvey

"WILL
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Eetail.

& Alien, Strceet.
108 Front

MOVE

next door to

iitse

rygatgaycmnBMFtm-yfTxjrmuwK-

tee!
Ran t

Old stock will be left in old room. You can buy
it at your own price.

"W. A.. SNIFFEN,
Hatter and Furnisher.

rjrH3r.ggi33aCTncgrj:Marnramra

(Off?!
Special February Sale of Writing Piq)crs Out of our best slock:

5 quires paper, 5 packages envelopes $1.95.
1 quire paper, 1 package envelopes .25.
In other grades as low as 50. and 10c.

hI:w fjaB oxarfy nJiLJSfra

In addition, a largo lino of high grade paper by tho pound, a19c
and 2o'c per pound. This is a Genuine Bargain. Tho best and only
lino of Plain, Oiepe and French Tissues. '

STORE,
VALENTINES VALENTINES.

For those who are fooling, and those who are in earnest,
153 Colonial Block, Front Street, Maft'feltn Ohio

O a
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All should know. Tho unnecessary fuel consumedstoves, and food spoiled by imperfect baking teethe"every two yonriaro equal in value to all the yef anTranges in Lhe Un'jted St ates. Yet housekeeper sa har0' ' tlgood stove now, will buy a
FP B n D

iviajestsc

ijm r

later." Many keep steadily on consumin
up with imperfect baking and only parti .

6stra lue1' Pnlt!nS
they could save monov by buyin" a JU S heiitmff water, when
their old stove out of doors. AJESTIO and throwing

The Maje
meat' u Mo Steel Iiange its no cxperi

t . , took SO years to perfect it.

JJI5 HA?D'ARE CO.,
iu nunc oucti, o' jLE agents, Marietta, Ohio

I


